
REMEMBERING

Joanna-Marie Boer
November 8, 1947 - October 21, 2013

Tribute from Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff

Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from Wanda C Mundy

Relation: Long-Time Friend

Joanna was a natually kind person - who rarely spoke ill of anyone.   She had a smile that embraced

everyone in the room - and was the most wonderful and natural story-teller I ever knew.   When I met

her - she made me feel like we'd been friends for ever.s

May the long-time sun shine upon her

May all Love surround her

And may the clear light within her

Guide her way Home

All my relations . . . Aho

Tribute from Kim Yorke

Relation: friend

Joanna shared love, kindness, compassion and friendship with my family and hers.  Her and her

family are a part of us and she will be sadly missed.  I am grateful for the memories and cherish them.

I thank you Joanna for being a part of our lives.  I am saddened by the loss that Tinus, Sarah, Martin,

Danny and Laurie are feeling but I know in my heart that you are with them and always will be...I know

you will find the way :)

Tribute from Sibbele Kooistra

Relation: I dont know her

I am an old friend of Tinus Boer in the years 1953-1955 in Alberni.

In 1955 we went back to the Netherlands.

I send my condolences to Tinus and Family



Tribute from rose caughlan

Relation: friend

Joanna , my friend ,you are a part off my soul ,say hi to our past loves,Tell we meet again oxo

Tribute from Fred and Penny Bosma and Family

Relation: nephew 

To Auntie Joanna, thank you for your big laugh and smiles everytime we met,  you made a lot of get

together a lot more fun.   Love you and think of you often.

Tribute from Helen Yusko

Relation: auaintance

Tinus and family, I want to express my sincere condolences to you all with the passing of Joanna.

.There are no words that will help other than `trust in God"


